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Abstract  
     The experiment was conducted during season of 2016 in plastic houses at Azawia- Babylon to study effect 
times number of spray (two times ، three times ) with four levels of spray by  foliar nutrition  PIO20 (0  ، 1.5 ، 2 ،2.5 
ml. liter-1) in cucumber plant c.v. jamila. The experiment was conducted of factorial in design using (C.R.D) with 
three replicates. Results showed the treatment spray of three times significantly on the treatment spray two times 
when imported  plant length rate (291.4) cm ,the number of leaves (36.63) leaf and dry weight of the shoot (25.76) 
gm , fruit long (17.98) cm , fruit weight (109.27) gm and the number of fruits (11.80) fruit.plant-1 and the one plant 
yield (1.294)kg. the results also showed all the treatment of spray significantly in vegetative growth and fruiting 
characteristics as compared with control treatment. the results of the interaction the significant superiority of the 
treatment spray of three times on the level 2 ml. liter-1 plant length rate (311.3) cm ,the number of leaves (40.71) 
leaf and dry weight of the shoot (32.09) gm , fruit long (19.34) cm , fruit weight (116.06) gm and the number of 
fruits (12.97) fruit.plant-1 and the one plant yield (1.506)kg. 
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 سم طول النبات
           
 التركيس                
 عذد الرشات
 -1مل.لتر 5.1  بذون رش 
    2




عذد معذل   
 الرشات
 6.272 8.082       2.692 3.362  0.052  رشتان
  4.192 7.092       3.113 0.882  7.572     رشات ثلاث
  8.582       8.303 7.572  8.262  تركيسمعذل ال
 91.11=  للتذاخل 19.7 = تركيسل 06.5=  لعذد الرشات 50.0 D.S.L
 -1. نباتعذد الاوراق
 32.33 66.43                26.63 89.33  66.72  رشتان
 36.63 16.73          17.04 87.53  24.23  ثلاث رشات
  61.63  76.83 88.43  40.03  تركيسمعذل ال
 07.2للتذاخل =  19.1  = لتركيس 53.1 = لعذد الرشات 50.0 D.S.L
 غم الوزن الجاف للمجموع الخضري
 16.22 65.42  20.72 00.12  67.71  رشتان
 67.52 90.72  90.23 58.32  20.02   ثلاث رشات
  78.52        65.92        34.22           98.81  التركيسمعذل 













 سم طول الثمرة
 التركيس                          
 عذد الرشات
  بذون رش 
       5.1
 -1مل.لتر    
  -1ل.لترم 2
 5.2
 -1مل.لتر
 عذد  معذل
 الرشات
 13.61 71.71   58.71 43.61  58.31  رشتان
 89.71 06.81  43.91 02.81   77.51     ثلاث رشات
  98.71  06.81     72.71     18.41  تركيسمعذل ال
 17.0 للتذاخل = 15.0 = تركيسل 63.0 = عذد الرشاتل 50.0 D.S.L
 غم وزن الثمرة
 94.301 27.601  64.801 38.001  49.79  رشتان
 72.901 68.901  60.611 20.801  21.301     ثلاث رشات
  92.801  62.211 34.401  35.001  التركيسمعذل 
 69.4 للتذاخل = 05.3=   تركيسل 84.2 = عذد الرشاتل 50.0 D.S.L
 -1نبات. عذد الثمار
 14.01 37.01  18.11 07.01  24.8  رشتان
 08.11 80.21  79.21 58.11  03.01     رشاتثلاث 
  04.11  93.21 72.11  63.9  التركيسمعذل 
 32.1 للتذاخل = 78.0 = تركيسل 26.0 =لعذد الرشات 50.0 D.S.L
 كغم حاصل النبات الواحذ
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ناتشر  0.827  1.080 1.281  1.146 1.083 
تاشر ثلاث     1.062  1.280 1.506  1.327 1.294 
لا لذعمسيكرت  0.944  1.180 1.393  1.327  
L.S.D 0.05 تاشرلا دذعل = 0.08 لسيكرت = 0.11 = لخاذتلل 0.16 
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